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Board of Directors Update

Annual Meeting

President's Report

As I have stated in the past, along with
Ed Dzioba, your Board is charged rvith
the responsibility of managing the busi-
ness and affairs <lf the N,IOH Associa-
tion. Again this year I am pleased to
report the state of the Nfeadorvs of
Highland is good! Financially we are in a

good position. We have no debt and our
reserve stands at $148,000.

We continue to carefully control ex-
penses without curtailing senices. \Ve
came in at $12,059 under budget for
vear ending 9/30/2017.

Ptoiects completed in 2017:
r Complete resurfacing of one tennis
court v'ith new net and lines.
r Addition of one Pickle Ball Court.
o Trees and shn-rbberv replacernent.
o Resurfacing of walkways.

r Replacement of original heating,
yentilation, and air conditioning unit
in the clubhousc.
o La'nv suit defense rvhich was a ma-
jor undertaking!

Proiects planned for 2018:
o Sealing all drive and parking areas.

o Install nerv r,,-indorvs and sliding
glass doors in clubhouse.
r Repair or replace walkways for 2
units in phase 2.

o Replace heads on all street and
parking lamps.
o Replace damaged overhead
door in the maintenance garage.

Board Recognition & Volunteers

Jeb Bray - Provides pro-bono legal
council (a huge savings) and assists in
special projects.
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TRASH COLLECTION

Please put your trash out on FRIDAY MORN-
ING in a secure container with a lid-NO
BAGS

When a holiday falls during the week and
trash is not collected (New Years Day, Memo-
rial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanksgiving,
and Christmas) - the pickup day wi!! be on

Saturday, so put your trash out
on Saturday morning.
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667-zSBo

Annual Meeting-Election of Offi cers
The lbllowing were elected at the January 13,2018, annual
meeUng: John (Jeb) Bray

Ellie Foster
I{atie Burdette

Follouing the annual mecting, an <xganizational meeting
rvas held. Results are:
President: Jim DePerno
1st Vice President: Bob Blickv'edehl
2nd Vice President: Jeb Bray
Treasurer: El[e Foster
Secretary,: I(atie Burdctte

Administrati v e / Legal - Jeb Brar.
Architectural - Ellie Foster
I-andscape -Jim DePerno
l\'Iaintenance - Bob Blickwedehl
Clubhouse/Pool - I(atie Burdette

RESERVE THE

CLUBHOUSE:

Katie Burdette

667-2s30
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President
rst Vice President
znd Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

James DePerno
Bob Blickwedehl
John (Jeb) Bray
Ellie Foster
Katie Burdette

Annrra/ frIeeting ftontiruedfront Page 1)

I(atie Burdette - Nlanages the clubhouse and pool,
chairperson of the Welcoming Committee.
In addition, she also publishes the quartedv nervsletter
and assists in special projecrs.

Ellie Foster - Oversees the mone1. as trcasurer,
director of the Architectural Standards Committee
and rveb-site development.

Bob Bliclwedehl - director of maintenance @arage,
tennis court, pond, etc) and handles special
projects @ig job)

Special thanks - to everyone who volunteers to help
out with pool testing and special proiects.
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Meadows of Highland Website

Our rvebsite is up and running! If 1'ou haven't
registered as )-et, please do. To register, follow
thesc instructions:

o Go tohttp:/ /meadowsofhighland.org

r The left sidebar has the list of page s. To
register, cl-icli on the Member Registration
Page.

r Fill in all required fields and create your
own username and passrvord; then click REG-
ISTER.

o \Yithin one or nvo days 1,our MEMBER
LOG IN v'illbe ACTMTED.
o You will receive emails from WordPress,
confirming the process.

r Iflou have questions, concerns, or prob-
lems contact Ellie Foster, Website Administra-
tor, at iefoster84@verizon.net.

The rvebsite is a u,ork in progress ancl del,elop-
ment and rvill improve as time goes on. We
inrend to expand its use and evenrually it u,ill
serve as our primarl' communication for the
Meadows of Highland. To that end, please use
the site and feedback is rvelcome.

CORRECTION: The 201.7-2018 has been
appror,,ed and sent out t() unit owners. There
u,as a slight increase (1.6W to 5320 in order to
accommodate increases in senices and ade-
quately fund the resen e fund.

Winter Parking

Please be aware of the winter parking
regulations:

From November through April, parking WILI-
NOT be permitted in front of the unit's garage
door or any other location other than the parking
space assigned to the unit. Short-term parking for
purposes of loading and unloading will be permit-
ted.

Please advise famlly members, contractors, and
visitors to your unit of this policy. It is hoped that
all orvners rvill comply this this; however, if an
owner shall fail to comply, the Board o Directors
will bc forced to imposc penalties in the fr>rm of a

fine.

Want a little exercise,

but don't like the cold-

check out the Clubhouse

There is a gym-quality treadmill, rov,ing ma-
chine, bike, and weight bench available. All are
good pieces of equipment
just v'aiting to be used.

They arc located in the
"libtary". Please feel free
to use at )-our convenience.
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lce Dams and Attic Condensation
Trvo t}'pes of attic rvater damage are common in cold c[mates: ice dams and condensation of rvater
\rapor on cold surfaces in the attic.

Ice Dams
Ice dams sometimes occlu on sloping roofs in climates
u'ith freezing temperatures. When the temperature in l,our
attic is abol,e fueezitg, it causes sn()\f,/ on the roof to melt
and run dorvn the sloping roof. \Vhen tl-re snov,rnelt runs
dorvn the roof and hiis the colder ea\res, it refreezes.

lce dammimg
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If this cycle repeats orrer several da1,s, the freezing snow-
melt builds up and forms a dam of ice, behind which
u,ater ponds. Thc ponding \varer can back up under the 1

roof covering and leak into the attic or along exterior i

s'alls.

The right rveathcr conditions for icc dams is usually rvhen
outside air temperatures are in the low 20s ("f.) for several
days with several inches of snow on the roof.
Research shows keeping the attic air temperature below
freezingrvhen the outside air temperature is in the lorv 20s

l, Srm$,iflrlts o$ur lh{'hBnt[fl nr*,] *l
thsr rrmf f,nd runi rforrsr {q ih* unfrtr:nt+d' *;!r{15 &nd rcfi'seee:.
2. tce hurlds up {orrnrnq an ice damr,
3. Witrr llorn nuil(tng snor*, ba*kr,up
unCer lin rhingles and roof" letdss int']
lhe huuse causin6 rJarrfi+re
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can reducc the occurrence of ice dams. Reseatch has shorvn sun cxposure in thc winter has little effcct
on attic ait temperature. Warm air from li'"'ing spaces belorv p".r.tr^tirrg into the attic is usual\, the culprit
in the formation of ice dams.

Attic Condensation

Condensation of water yapor on cold surfaces in attics can
cause attic wood products to rot, which can lead to costly
repairs. Condensation tlpically occurs $.hen u,arm, moist air
migratcs into the attic from Iiving spaces bclow. Rescarch
indicates unusualll,high humidifi ler-els in the home's living
spaces is strongly associated with attic condensation problems.

Building codes have some requirements that attempt to
prevent the problems of ice dams and attic condcnsation. But
codes do not address all the issues, and many houses are built
without following building codes. It is the builder or designer's
job to understand the relationship of humiditl and air
movement when designing and c()nstructing the house so
these problems don't occur.

l{al L"tr'l
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Ice Dams and Attic Condensation (continued)

Prevention
o Prevent \r'artrl, moist air in living spaces from infiltrating into the attic u,ith a good air barder and

appropriate vater vapor control at the base of the attic.
o Provide good attic ventilation to replace u,arm air in the attic u,ith cold outside air.
. Pror,'ide aclequate attic insulation to reduce the transmission of heat into the attic from living spaces

belorv.
o Consult a professional for the best u,ay to avoiil ice dams and u,ater damage in your home.

What Not to Do
o Do not routinelli remove snor,,' from thc roof. It will likely lcad to shingle damage.
. Do not attempt to "chip away" the ice of an ice dan-r. It rvill likely lead to shingle damage.
. Do not install mechanical equipment or water heaters in attics, especially in cold climates.
r Do not use salt or calcium chloride to tnelt snow on a roof. These chemicals are ver], corrosive and

can shorten the life of metalgutters, dorvnspouts and flashings. Runoff thatcontains high con
centrations of these chemicals can damage nearbl, grass and plants.

I I(eeping the gutters clean of leaves rvill not reduce the occurrence of ice dams. Horvever, clean gut
ters can kcep them from overflowing and spilling rainwater next to the house. This can cause
moistr-rre problems in the house.

If Ice Dams are Causing Water Damage

The following are sh<>rt-term fixes. In order to ar,,oid the same problem in the future, a qualified
contractor should assess the amount of attic insulation and attic ventilation (especially around u,here the
ice dam formed), and look for holes in the air barrier betrveen the lir.ing spaces and the attic.

If you see water staining at an exterior wall or ceiling where there is snow on the roof above it, act
quickly to avoid extensive damage.

Hire a cofltractor to carefulll, remove most of the snorv from the roof above the ice dam. The
contractor should avoid touching the roof rvith the
rcmoval equipment or even rvalking on the roof if
possible. Cold roofs are more prone to damage because
they are more britde than they are in the summer.

Have the contractor create one or tv/o groo\.es in the ice dam
to allow the ponding water to drain off. These groor,es
should not be taken down to the roofing as this ma1 dam
age the roof. If necessary,, the contractoi can use heat tape
in the groove on a temporary basis to keep the gtoove
open.
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The Art of Falling Safely

It tvas neatll, 30 1.ears agr> rhat I\[rs. Fletcher
from the LifeCall commercials first uttered her
plaintive dr1, "I've fallen and I can't get up".

Back then, it rvas camp), and funny. But in the
intcrvening vears, chanccs are that 1.ou, and per-
haps some of 1'our loved oncs, haye taken some
nasty'spills. It's nor just the elderh- t,ho end up
on the ground: A str-rdy in the Journal of Allied
Health shou,ed that 50-60 year olds fall more
tl-ran oldcr f<rlks. Thel/ arc more activc and that
put them rrrore at risk of falling. Also, the CDC
and Prevention found that people are more likely
to suffer a trauma(tc brain injurl' from falling
than from anl.other caLrse.

And rr,e'rc all going to fall de$,n-1hs u.clrld if
full of banana peels. So rvhile avoiding a fall is
job one. I(nowing horv tct takc a fall when it's
incvitable is a crucial skill.

"Be smooth, don't panic, sta1. loose", says Alex
I\Iarcigliano, rvho is realll'good at falling dou,n.
A professional stuntu'oman, she's \, \
rakcn scrious falls. I lerc's hcr - 'f-)
four-point plan for a safc .-sh jr -Ylanding. -)

Step t-StayBent
The moment you sense l.ou have lost your bal-
ance, get teady to all with bent elborvs and
knees, When people panic, thel'become rigid
N{arcigliano say-s. In the srunt wodd, u'e never
reach out with locked arms. Bend your elbov,s
ancl have some givc in your arms to soften the
impact. \\4ren you aie rigid, you are more likely
to suffer a set of injuries called FOOSH 

- 
fall

on outstretched hand. The result is often a bro-
ken wrist of elbow-.

Step 2- Protect Your Head
If you are falling forward, be sure to rurn your
face to the side. Falhng [2gkw21cl-flrck your
chin to y.our chest so your head doesn't hit the
ground.

Step 3 - Land on the Meat

will be less likely
tailbone, or hips.

Step 4 - l(eep

One of the things we try for in
stunt falls is landing on meaty
parts of your body - the muscles
in your back, butt, or thighs
not bone. lfyou keep your
knees and elbows bent and
look to land on muscle, you

to crack your elbows, knees,

Falling

Your instinct u'ill be to stop your bodl, as quickll,
as )'ou can. But 1'our safest route is to keep roll,ing.
The more you give in to the fall, the safer it will
be. Spread the impact across alargerpart of your
body. Don't concentrate irnpact on one area,
Marcigliano says. The more you roll u'ith the fall,
thc safer you u,ill be.

AD\TANCED TRICI( In stunts, s,e do some-
thing called slapping out, Nlarcigliano notes. As
1'ou fall, let 1,our body roll and extcnd your arm
palm-dotvn, to slap thc ground and stop 1'oursclf.

Before the FalI

\\'hilc ).ou cannot prcvent all slips, thcre arc plenry
of things )'ou can do to improve )-our footing.

Be Here Now - Practice "mindfulness" - focus
on the present and be aware of your surrounding
instead of being lost in 1.our thoughts.

Fix Your Blind Sports - If 1,ou can't see it, 1,ou
can't avoid tripping over it. Have y,our eyesight
and eyeglasses Rx checked on a regular basis.

Boost Your Balance - Stand v,ith your feet to-
gether. Raise one foot an inch and hold for 30
seconds. Do this for 10 reps. Repeatu'ith 1-our
other foot.

Takenfroru: Health Yoa
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